Patellofemoral joint after total knee arthroplasty. Effect on contact area and contact stress.
Compressive contact stress between the patella and the anterior femur and between the quadriceps tendon and anterior femur was measured before and after total knee arthroplasty in 5 cadaver knee specimens using a digital electronic sensor. Contact stresses were measured in the normal knee and after total knee arthroplasty with an unresurfaced patella, a dome-shaped patella, and a conforming patella. Patellofemoral contact stresses did not change significantly after total knee arthroplasty when the patella was not resurfaced, but they increased significantly after the patella was resurfaced with both the dome-shaped and the conforming components. The conforming patella had the highest contact stresses because it tilted at flexion angles greater than 90 degrees and applied load to a small area on the superior portion of the patellar component. The conforming patella markedly decreased tendofemoral contact force because the thicker superior pole of the patella tented the quadriceps tendon at flexion angles greater than 120 degrees. This further increased patellofemoral contact force in deep knee flexion.